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Public Comment Sought on Utah’s English Language Arts Standards Draft Update

SALT LAKE CITY – The Utah State Board of Education welcomes public review of a draft update to the state’s English Language Arts standards for preschool through grade 12 in public schools and today announced three public meetings and a survey for public comment on those standards. Comments will be accepted through June 14.

Public meetings to review the draft and answer questions have been scheduled for:

April 4, 6 – 8 p.m.
Sevier School District Office
180 E 600 North
Richfield, UT

April 27, 6 – 8 p.m.
Washington School District Office
121 W Tabernacle
St. George, UT

May 17, 6 – 8 p.m.
Ogden City School District Office
1950 Monroe Boulevard
Ogden, UT

Direct links:

Draft update:  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ST9Sqrpyql58VKu7t3hemd-6o5f99XI-/edit.
Survey: [https://usbe.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_8k0EjH8SScz0uqO](https://usbe.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_8k0EjH8SScz0uqO).
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